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Madlem and Terry Warner, both Charleston 
s, help out with the pig roast held Friday 
night on the square. (News photo.by Tom Roberts) 
rking sticker restriction unclear 
iseSkowron 
ugh students living off-campus in Charleston 
old Friday that a university parking restriction 
ited them from buying red parking stickers, 
restriction has not been published. 
red sticker parking.lots are those most central 
us. Lots D, E and X were those most re­
by off-campus students. 
ents attempting to purchase parking stickers 
sticker parking lots were informed that red 
re reserved for out-of-town commuters. A 
·1y Office employee said the restriction was im­
ted two years ago. 
ever, a clause stating the restriction is not pre­
the Motor Vehicle Regulations issued by the 
sSecurity Office. 
t year's Student Handbook, which is published 
tember, states that a committee composed of 
ts and faculty reviews all parking permit ap­
. ns and makes assignments based on such fac­
distance, employment and physical disability. 
. George Bosler of campus security said Friday 
icker parking lots are reserved for out-of-town 
uters because "a commuter must live out of his 
nne a �tuderH living in Charieston can travei 
nd forth more conveniently. 
an interview for a story about the issuance of 
g permits which appeared in last Monday's 
of The Daily Eastern News, Bosler did not 
information concerning the restriction 
he "hadn't thought of it." 
He added that the restriction is stated in the JYlotor 
Vehicle Regulations. 
Bosler was not available for comment Sunday. 
Students attempting to purchase red lot stickers· 
Friday said they were not aware of the restriction. 
Senior Sandy Wakefield, a student living in 
Charleston, said she had originally planned to camp 
out in front of the University Union in order to be 
among the first in line to buy parking stickers for 
those lots when the doors opened at 7:30 a.m. Fri­
day. 
"We got there at quarter· to six so we'd be sure to 
get a sticker for the lot we wanted-lot D," 
Wakefield said. 
When the line opened, Wakefield said the Security 
Office refused to issu� her a red parking sticker 
because she lived in Charleston. 
"Had we known that to begin with, we would 
never have waited out there," she added. 
Junior Eric Richter said he arrived at the Union 
early in order to get a red sticker and also was turned 
away. "I live a mile away from campus and I can't go 
back and forth." 
Richter added that because he is a member of 
several on-campus organizations, he has "to do a iot 
of running around campus between classes." 
Wakefield said no student should receive priority 
over another in the distribution of parking stickers. 
"If I can go out there and wait in line, so can com­
muters." 
Monday, August 30, 1981 
will be mostly cloudy with an 80 per­
cent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms, highs in the mid to up­
per 70s. Monday night will be mostly 
cloudy with lows in the 60s. 
Students may 
add sections 
by Madeleine Doubek 
Business students will have an extra opportunity to 
add needed classes to their schedules Monday. 
Twelve sections of lower- and upper-level business 
courses have been made available "because of the ex­
ceptionally strong demand (for business dasses) that 
went unsatisfied," School of Busines� Dean Ted 
lvarie said Sunday. -
Students needing any of the available sections 
should report to the east entrance of the University 
Union Ballroom between I and 4:30 p.m. Monday. 
"We are offering as many or more seats this fall as 
last fall," he added. 
Due to a lack of seats in business classes last fall, 
students in the School of Business bought and sold 
seats in those classes, which resulted in the new 16-
hour limit on registration implemented this semester. 
Administrators met late Friday afternoon and 
decided which classes would be offered "on the basis 
of need as evidenced by waiting lists," Ivarie said. 
The largest number of business students needing 
classes were sophomores and first-semester juniors, 
Ivarie noted. "But the.re was a critical need for some 
advanced classes so seniors can graduate on 
schedule.'' 
To make the extra classes available, lvarie said 
several people from the community will be hired on a 
part-time basis and some faculty members will 
assume overloads. 
Money to pay the additional faculty has been 
authorized by Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin, 
Ivarie added. 
Ivarie said the extra add day has been set up_ 
specifically for the School of Business because it is 
the most populated ofall the schools at Eastern. 
"The School of Business makes up 40 percent of 
all the students here," he said. 
Dean of Student Academic Services Samuel Taber 
said there are a number of textbook shortages for the 
added sections due·to the late addition nf the classes. 
Dept. Class Day Time 
ACC 2100 TR 0800-0915 
ACC 2100 w 1900-2130 
ACC 2100 R 1900-2130 
OAP 2175 TR 0800-0915 
OAP 2175 M 1900-2130 
MAR 3470 w 1900-2130 
MAR 3720 w 1900-2130 
MAR 4860 TR 1230-1345 
MGT 2460 M 1900-2130 
MGT 3010 T 1900-2130 
MGT 3470 R 1900-2130 
MGT 3800 TR 1100-1215 
ke riders violating traffic laws could face $50 fines 
Mazzocco 
cle riders who violate traffic laws could face a 
e similar to that of a moving violation issued 
omobile drivers. 
leston Police Chief Maurice Johnson said per­
ued tickets for a moving bicycle offense will 
eted on their driver's license and receive a $50 
nson .said it is unlawful to ride a bicycle on 
hStreet between Madison and Lincoln avenues. 
le lanes are provided on Sixth and Seventh 
north of Lincoln Avenue. 
dition, bicyclists should not ride anywhere on 
wntown Charleston square because there are 
people walking around, Johnson said. 
cles follow the same rules of the road as a 
he said. 
Charleston City Code states in chapter 10, sec-
10-6: "Bicycles and persons riding them shall 
·ec1 to all applicable traffic laws of the city and 
Individuals who are high school age and older 
should be aware of what rules of the road apply to 
bicycle riding, Johnson added. 
Rules which apply to bicycle riders include the 
following: bicycle riders should drive at a reasonable 
speed; park bicycles properly; observe stop signs; and 
obey traffic signals. 
Bicycle riders also should obey police officers and 
school patrols; drive on the right side of the street; 
give proper hand signals and should not drive 
recklessly or weave in and out of traffic. 
Johnson added that a person involved for the first 
time in a non-moving bicycle offense will be issued a 
bicycle violation of $2. 
College students should register their bicycles with 
the campus Security Office, in addition to the city 
Police Department for a 25 cent registration fee, he 
said. 
Johnson said owners who register their bikes with 
both offices will have a better chance of recovering 




Social Secf.!rity solution needed 
WASHINGTON-Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
Robert Dole called Sunday for a special  post-election session 
of Congress to solve Social Security ' s  financial problems ,  
possibly through a combination.of payroll tax increases and 
benefit reductions for future retirees .  
The Kansas Republican also said further "tax reform" 
may be needed next year as Congress attempts to .narrow the 
budge: deficit. 
Dole said his Democratic cou nterpart in the House, Ways 
and Means Co m m ittee Chairman Dan Rostenkowski of Il­
linois, also favor� a lame-duck session that would deal solely 
� ith th� p,)litically sensitive subject of Social Security. And, 
h.: said, President Reagan probably "would look with favor 
on getting it out of the political climate." _However, he has 
said that Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker is not en­
thus iastic about -;uch a session. 
Archbishop delivers message 
CHICAGO-Overcast skies gave way to a bit of sunshine 
Sunday as Archbishop Joseph L. Bernardin delivered a 
message of unity and love to thousands of people who 
gathered at a lakefront park to conclude his week-long in­
stallation rites. 
Clowns, mimes, musicians and many of the faithful dress­
ed in native costume of Vietnam, Lithuania, Poland and 
other countries streamed into downtown Grant Park for 
Mass and a picnic with the archbishop. 
Bernar.di n ,  in a sermon prepared for the celebration, talk­
ed of bringing lay people into the life of the church and of 
bringing Christ into the lives of everyone. 
" W e  who serve in the church as sisters and brothers, 
deacons, priests and bishops are by no means the 'real chur­
ch' while the rest of us are only spectators, " he said. 
Vaccine produces law suits 
READING, Ohio-William E. Colver was among 45.5 
mill ion Americans who followed the government's ad' ice 
and was vaccinated against swine flu in 1976. Today, he is 
among a smaller number of people who are suing the 
government over the vaccine's alleged side effects. 
Colver's case is one of 30 filed in the Southern D istrict of 
Ohio and one of nine that remains to be decided. The firq of 
the remaining nine cases-this one im·foving a Peoria, 
Ill. ,man-will go to trial Monday. 
"I guess my legs went to sleep and didn't wake up," said 
Colver, who plans to open a custom furniture store soon in 
Morrow, Ohio.  
Colver took a swine flu shot in December 1976 after a na­
tio:ial innoculation program was announced. The program 
was spurred by an outbreak of swine flu at Fort Dix, N. J. 
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Poles nabbed for�u rgi ng protest 
to mark Solidarity's an n iversary 
W ARSAW , Poland (AP)-Martial  law leader 
Gen . Woj ciech J aruzelski  warned Sunday he wi l l  
not tolerate opposit ion as authorities i ncreased 
m il itary patrols and announced the arrests of  27 
Poles accused of urging protests for Solidarity ' s  
second anniversary . 
Meanwhile,  Soviet and Polish troops con­
tinued maneuvers i n  the Warsaw mil itary district 
that stretches over a vast area from the capital to 
the northeast Soviet border,  accord6ing to 
reports in the army dai ly Zolnierz Wolnosci . 
The proximity of troops to the c ity would 
make it easy for J aruzelsk i  to make good on his  
publ ic  vow last  w·eek that any " opposition w_i l l  be 
brok en" Tuesday , the anniversary of the Aug . 
3 1 , 1 980 agreements that launched Solidarity , 
until its suspension u nder martial law in 
December, pressured authorities into a host of 
l iberalizations through strikes, threatened work 
stoppages and talk s .  
" Martial l a w  can be l iked o r  dis liked, but i t  i s  
a law which must be respected, " J aruzelski said 
in a speech Sunday to cadets at a military school 
in Poznan, western Poland. "Disturbing this law 
will n ot be tolerated . " 
Jaruzelski said authorities had shown "good 
will" toward Solidarity before he suspected it in 
the Dec. 1 7  martial law decree. "There was a 
time for a coming to the senses , "  he said . " 
this chance was not taken . "  
J aruzelski  spoke as Poland ' s  Roman Cat 
bishops appealed in a pastoral letter read f 
church pulpits Sunday for Poles to avoid th 
creasing danger of bloodshed between mili 
authorities and Solidarity supporters . 
Police officers carrying automatic weapon 
their bac k s ,  and three-man patrols of mili 
police marching slowly and stiffly cross-cro 
the city in greater numbers than during the 
week . 
Bolstering the message, the military 
secutors office said in a comminque publish 
the official PAP news agency that 27 people 
been arrested Saturday for distributing lea 
call ing for demonstrations on Aug . 3 1 . 
Su nday ' s  warnings culminated a week in w 
authorities mounted unprecendented numbe 
raids on underground printing shops, sei 
leaflets in Szczecin ,  Warsaw , Lodz, Wroe 
J elenia Gora and Pozna n .  
o"espite the stepped-up security, the uni 
clandestine Radio Solidarity returned to FM 
waves Saturday night after a two-month abs 
and urged police to disobey orders to arrest 
pie and place them under surveillance. 
Lebanon evacuation continues 
WAS HINGTON (AP)-Hundreds of 
Palestinians arrived triumphant in Syria and 
South Yemen on Sunday and about 1 , 700 more 
left Lebanon by land and sea, leaving only 1 ,000 
to 2 ,000 of Yasser Arafat'-s guerillas in west 
Beirut at the start of the second and final week of 
the PLO dispersal. 
The Palestine Liberation Organization chair­
man's departure plans were secret as his fighting 
legions left Beirut, their leaders vowing an "ear­
thquake" of revenge against Israel. and lashing 
out at the Arab nations who did not come im­
mediately to thefr aid. 
But Arafat was expected to leave early tis week 
and he clearly planned a triunphal exit from the 
city in which the PLO holed up for three months 
under a devastating rain of Israeli shells and 
bombs. 
Meanwhile, Israeli Defense Minister Ariel 
Sharon said Sunday he would be "very glad" to 
negotiate with U.S. special envoy Phillip C. 
Habib on the withdrawal of Isreali and Syrian 
troops from Lebanon, but warned his troops 
stay as long as the Syrians do. 
Sharon said it would be "very important t 
our allies contribute to· these negotiations .. 
would be a very good.solution." 
Asked if he expected Habib, who negotiat 
the departure of th Pales�ine Liberati 
Organization troops from Beirut, to continue! 
talks, Sharon replied, "I believe that can be 
very good solution ... we like the man, someti 
we quarrel, it has not been easy ... I would bev 
glad to continue to work with him." 
Sharon said that with .the removal of I 
Palestinian fighters, "We have finished our d 
in Beirut. As for the presence of the Syrians, 
believe this should be done by negotiations." 
He added, however, that "we never had a 
intention of keeping one square inch of Leban 
territory. We want to move our troops home,b 
we will have to stay as long as the Syrians st 
there.''" 
Monday Night at Roe's TACO GRINGO presents 
Our Delicious September Specials 
Buy $1 0°0 worth and 
Pitcher of 
Mixed Drinks $4.SO 
get 10% OFF! 
Mon. and Wed. only Buy a 
Taco Burger & Fries for $1.39 
Thursday Buy 3 Taco's for 
Only$1.00 
This week Rum & Coke i HOURS: Mon .-Thurs. 11-9 Fri . & Sat. l 0:30-10 Sun .  11 :30-9 
TACO GRINGO 
345-4404 1104 E. Lincoln 8:00 to Close 
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ycees treat Charlestonites to a bit of the Old West 
contestant in Sunday's rodeo exhibits h is talents as he breaks out of the 
. The rodeo, sponsored by the C harleston Jaycees, featured members of 





thru September l 0 
The Union Bookstore 
Aug. 31-Sept. 2 
Open 8 a. m.-8 p. m. 
�MARTIN LUTHER KING. JR [!J UNIVERSITY UNION 
llJ 
by Crystal Schrof 
and Ed Mazzocco 
Yeee ha! 
The first Charleston J aycee rodeo 
rode into town Saturday night rari n '  to 
give the crowd some authentic cowboy 
act ion . 
The J aycees also hoped to provide 
some good ol' family entertainment . 
And j udging by the age range of the 
audience and the looks on their faces , 
the Jaycees'  goal was achieved . 
The crowd was capit ivated from the 
moment an nouncer Johnny Polk 
finished the  opening prayer with , " l et 
us compete in l i fe as honestly as the 
horses we ride , "  unti l  the last  bull  rider 
was tossed . And the people who kept 
them capt ivated were those rem nants 
of the Old West-the cowboys . 
The horsemen, members of the Pro­
fessional Rodeo Cowboy Associatio n ,  
were from a l l  over the United States 
and came to Charleston after perform­
ing in a Ch icago rodeo Thursday night.  
After Sunday a ftern oon ' s  performance 
they traveled to the I ndiana State Fair . 
Cowboy Kevin Van Dyke,  1 9 , said , 
" W e ' re not the old version o f  
cow boys . . .  everybody here i s  a profes­
sional a t h lete . " 
M ost cowboys participate in rodeos 
fo r t h e  money and the chal lenge o f  t h e  
sport, he added . 
Many of the cowboys said they 
began riding at an early age and were 
involved in  their high school rodeo 
associations,  which feature competions 
similar to those in basketball  con­
ferences . 
The com petit ion can be a real 
physical strain , so many· of iht· 
cowboys said they t rain all  year long by 
exercising and riding .  
Even though some of the rodeo 
riders said they can ' t  de.;;cribe how they 
feel when they're riding in an event. 
they claim they ' re never really scared . 
The men comp.ete against L'ach other 
for salaries , but cowboy Lynn Ell is, 25, 
said t here i s  more camaradtrie among 
cowboys than among athletes in any. 
other sport . 
There are no " hard feelings " after 
the co m peti t i o n , t h e  cowboys 
boast -it' s fike " M i l ler time . "  
M ost cowboys specialize in  o n e  o f  
the rodeo events ,  w h i c h  incl ude 
bareback riding, calf roping, bronc 
riding,  barrel racing and bull riding . 
The animals used in rodeos may 
seem to ta ke a beati ng.  However,  
Charleston Jaycee Ken O t t  said the 
animals used in an event are checked 
by a veterinarian and do not get hurt .  
The rodeo was a J aycee fu ndraiser, 
w i t h  proceeds going to  area charit able 
programs .  
POJ1KIR� 
of Madisol) fl vel)ue 
Mow serving Bratwurst & Sourkraut 
W� DELIVER all menu 
items including BEER 
502 E. Madison 
345-1 220 
Aerobic Exercise Classes 
2daysaweek 
$1 5 non-members 
$5 members 
3 days a week 
$20 non-members 
$8 members 
Mon.&.. Wed. 1 2, 4, 5, 1 
Tue&.. Thurs 9, 4, 5, 6, 7 
Sat. 8:00 a.m. 
feeling left out in· the COLD? 
Maybe the classifieds can help 
WARM UP to the .classified.pages .. 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial bo 
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Job service can be usefu I to st-udents 
Eastern students lookin g  for employment 
Should have a n  easier search with the extension 
of the Mattoon Job Service into C harleston. Editorial 
Beginning this week , the serv ice w i l l  off.er  a 
once-a-week employment service in  C harleston 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. every Monday at the 
Charleston Area Chamber of Commerce, 50 1 
Jackson Ave. 
them in  f ind ing  work. 
I t  is extrem ely fortunate for students that the 
Mattoon-based service is branch ing out its ser­
vices to Charleston to assist students in finding 
employment. 
Many students do not own a car and cannot 
travel 1 2 miles to Mattoon to make use of the ser­
vice. Now the job service has been brought to 
Charleston and will be accessible to most 
students. 
Today, a college education is becoming in­
creasingly difficult to fund. Tuition costs have 
skyrocketed. Financial aid has been cut. The cost 
of living increases. Jobs are hard to find. 
As a result, most full-time students need to 
seek part-t�me employment to help meet tuition 
and housing costs. The job service will assist 
fnR. B£6 tJ.li 
There is no fee charged to either the student or 
the prospective employer for the service. 
Students shou ld take advantage of th is free ser­
v ice. Many job services in  b igger cit ies do charge 
a fee. 
Wayne McKinney, loca l  off ice manager for the 
serv ice, said the service wi ll work with local and 
area em ployers and also with the university to f ind 
job openings for students. 
I n  addit ion the job service wi ll help find full-time 
·employment for part-t ime students. 
Along with find ing employment, the job service 
offers career counseling and testing, bonding, ad­
vice on tax credit options, food stamps and public 
aid; all for no charge. 
During these troubled economic times, it is not 
often people are given something for nothing. 
This time, students really are getting something of 








ff .(,H7 W trtt NOW? 
TttE: 
lfTST 
Parking. policy unfair 
Editor: 
After getting up at 5:30 a. m .  and s it­
ting on a cold sidewalk for two hours, I 
found out that a new policy has been 
started where only out-of-town com­
muters can buy lot D, X and E parking 
per mits 
· 
- To say the least, I am very upset 
right now because this new policy was 
1ot posted along with other information 
)n parking permits . It was not stated 
3n the security office door or on any 
Jther information signs near the union . 
I think it should have been the security 
office's responsibil ity to see that 
students were informed about th is 
change . 
If I would have known about the 
change, I wouldn't have gotten in l ine 
in the first place due to the fact that 
Seventh Street or other side-streets 
(on which th�re is no charge to park) 
are just as close as the parking lots that 
they have saved for the commuting 
students . 
A second complaint of m ine and 
most likely many others is the question 
of why out-of-town com muters get 
special privi leges in the f i rst place . 
They can just as easi ly park in the J, S 
and W lots and walk farther l ike the rest 
of us . If it was real ly important for them 
to get a close parking permit they can 
Your Turn 
get up at 5:30 a . m. and stand in l ine for 
two hours just l ike the rest of us. 
In my opinion, there is no valid argu­
ment to support this new policy, and I 
t h ink that parking perm its should be 
granted on a fi rst-come, f i rst-serve 
basis. 
Connie Spaniol 
Economy like billiards 
Editor: 
As I stood propped· against a 
barstool sipping my favorite beer in a 
prom inent Charleston bar one week 
prior to the advent of the 1982 fall 
semester, I noticed something that I 
found interesting. 
· 
Across the room engulfed in concen­
tration, two attractive women were 
leaning over a pool table . I watched 
them complete two games and I real iz­
ed that a lthough the girls were less 
adept than the regular pool players that 
could be found w hen classes began, 
both g irls took the game just as 
seriously as the more ski l lful players . 
As their third game came to a close, 
· one g i rl displayed a face of d isappoint­
ment and pain as the eight ball fell, 
making her the loser .  
That same face can be found on 
about 1 0. m i l l ion une m p loyed 
Americans across the country . To tell 
frLL Pr TERR lBL 
f'I I >ifttE!! 
) 
those Americans that the monetary 
pol icy of the President Reag�n will be 
good for the nation in the long run 
makes t he pain of being unem ployed 
no less real and certainly no less pain­
ful .  
Although it may appear th�t I a m  at­
tacking Reagan's fiscal pol icies, I am 
not . Hopeful ly, the economy will turn 
around very quickly to help the 
unem ployed and I believe it will  just as 
the regular pool players will return in 
the fall. 
Bruce D. Schroeder Jr .  
Convicts need letters 
Editor: 
I am writing on behalf of 'the Prison 
·W riter's· Gui ld  here at Jackson Pr ison . 
We are a self-oriented group designed 
to promote the writing of prisoners 
here and elsewhere . We have only 
been existing for a few months now 
and need contact with professional 
people, writers and publishers. 
Please publish a correspondence re­
quest for us and direct all mail to the 
below listed address . Thanks . 
Antoinne Evans 
P. O .  Box E 
Jackson, Ml 49204 
Personal file: 
It's easy to spot 
freshmen - look 
at length of arm 
We're bac k .  
Well, a t  least some of u s  are. 
We may be here physically, 
every student is probably not 
pletely mentally here . 
There is also that g roup of stud 
who are away at school for the 
t ime and although they m ight try 
h ide it, they are easy to spot. 
Freshmen .  _ 
After being here for summer sc 
with a small enrollment of select 
dividuals, it seems l ike those first·y 
people are everywhere. 
Women are known to go to 
powder room in groups, but why 
freshmen travel in bunches? Can't 
go out unless the enti re dorm f 
goes with them, including the R.A.? 
Is it because there is safety 
numbers? Do the' guys feel tougher 
ing out with other guys? Do the · 
feel less l ike "bait" among other gi 
Is the R . A. the only one who is 21.? 
Speaking of going out, in which 
lege year, generally, is the person 
runs from the back of a drin · 
establishment to get to the front d 
instead of using the back or side 
trances, to throw-up on a tree? W 
perhaps the age group of the stud 
who do that is not as easy to decip 
Anyone walk ing southeast of the t 
tbook library, before the f irst day 
class, carry ing a load of books w 
extends h is arms to those the size 
gorilla, usually is a freshman 
back to Carman Hall. 
Eastern has been known as a 
case cam pus . Everybody packs 
and leaves for the weekend . Fresh 
either stay in town and party the e 
weekend or stay in their dorm r 
with a room mate they can't stand 
be m iserable th inking about 
homework they are doing or should 
doing. 
Or. they go home on Friday, 
they cut their classes and come 
very late Sunday night to plan the 
weekend they can go home again. 
But enjoy yourselves! Fresh 
year is a ton of fun and is filled with 
periences you will never for 
although you may want to. 
And, just remember to be you 
and don't th ink about what some 
perclassmen may say about the I 
of your arms . 
Letter Polley 
The name and p hone number 
least one author must be subm 
with each letter to the editor. Le 
submitted without a· name (or w· 
pseudonym)· or without a p 
number or other means of ve · 
authorships wi l l  not be published. 
Names wi l l  b'e withheld on reque 
Letters should be typewritten 
should not exceed 250 words. Le 
which exceed the 250-word limtt 
be edited to f it with the writer's p 
sion . Please try to hold letters to 
l imit before subm itting them . Han 
ten letters wi l l  be accepted but 
be leg ible . 
Dally Eastern N ews 
ehicle ready for 
udent entries -
Douglas Backstrom 
rtists in the areas of literature, art and 
tography may put their talents to the test by sub­
to Eastern's student literary 
ine. 
e Vehicle, published once each semester, is ac­
ing entries of poems, short stories, plays, non­
ion, artwork and photography until 4 p.m. Oct. 
Editor John Stockman said. 
tockman said he expects The Vehicle to be 
ributed by Nov. 22. "It will really depend on the 
ters," he added. "We should receive all the work 
k from the printers in less than four weeks, then 
staff will have to organize and staple all of the 
tributions sent in to us." 
tockman said all contributions sent in will be 
luated for the fall edition. 
II manuscripts should be typed and double­
d. A separate card should accompany each en­
with i ts title, student's name, address and phone 
ber. 
n addition, all photographs must be black and 
'te, and all drawings must be in black ink because 
hing else cannot be reproduced, Stockman said. 
II contributions should be placed in the Vehicle 
located in Coleman Hall Room 304 . Entries will 
ascot tryouts slated 
r Pink Panther 
ny Eastern student with hidden clowning and 
wd-pleasing talents now has the opportunity to 
e out of t he closet. 
T�e athletic department will be looking for these 
lities during Pink Panther mascot tryouts 
eduled f or 3 p.m. Wednesday on the main tloor of 
ntz Gym. 
ny student, male or female, is eligible 10 try out 
the position, which is paid in free tickets to 
letic games, Kevin Anglin of the athletic depart­
nt said. 
One person will be chosen from all interested 
dents to act as the mascot for the 1 982-83 school 
r, mainly for football and basketball games, he 
.ed. 
The tryout procedure will require applicants to do 
e tumbling as well as clowning around, but no 
·ial attire is required. For more information call 
1-2319. 
One block north of • Old Main 348-8218 
1Coach 
� Eddy's 
-�Panther Sport Shoppe 
FOR 
� o�  
Monday, August 30, 1 982 5 
Got one, Ma! 
Eight-year-old Kevin Flecer of Mattoon managed to (News photo by Beth Lander) 
nab a fish out of the campus pond Sunday afternoon. 
Toll parking lot gate broken twice 
by Denise Skowron 
and Sharon Bray 
Although the gate for the University Union's ne'A 
toll parking lot was broken and repaired Friday, the 
arm of the gate was found broken again Sunday mor­
ning. 
Student worker Chuck Avolio said the gate was 
first broken Friday when a student riding a bicycle 
·ran into it. "H.e must have not been watching where 
he was going," he said. 
After the gate was broken, the arm was replaced to 
resume operation, Avolio said. Union worker Bob 
Hohe was on duty at the time. 
Union Night Manager Mark Haines_ said he receiv­
ed a call from Campus Police Officer Kenneth 
Glosser Sunday morning. Glosser told Haines that 
the arm of. the toll gate had been broken off and was 
lying· on the ground. 
Glosser said he discovered the damage at 7:30 a.m. 
Sunday. 
· 
Haines said the gate was made of soft lumber so in 
the event of an accident there \\Ould be no injuries. 
"If someone were to just lean on it, it would pro­
bably break." 
He added that it is not known if the broken gate is 
a victim of vandalism or an accident. 
Hohe, Union Area Head Bill Clark and Campus 
Police Capt. Jack Chambers were not available for 
comment Sunday. 
Grill & Deli 
Located below the U n ion Bookstore 
Group Orders 
• 
New York Style Deli: 
Wide selection of Del i  meats, cheeses, rol ls and breads - sandwiches are $ 1  . 7 5 to $1 . 9 5 





E T A E ST Ill A TI CA A D 
R 0 0 T l A N C EI Al 0 E 
• 0 N EB UT T H EB AA V E 
S T A Al ET IE NE 111 E S 
N � E AD E --
ST I R ' N IG E l A N D 
T H A T -L E E �- V IU A 
E E R y RE F E A l  11 A R T 
E S E• 0 E SI - p A S S E 
R E DA E S SE SI A S T E R 
ATE• T E S T• -
I R 0 N E R SI A T T I R E D 
D E S E R V ES T H E F A I A 
E IJ T E EN s u El F I R E 
S E E S ST E E LI s l Ell 
Grilled Items 
Choose from hamburgers, Polynesian burger, Mexican burger, Steak Um sandwich. potato 
skin fr ies, eggrol ls and much more. 
Four  Season Salad bar wi th homemade bread - $1 . 95 
Baked Potato Bar - $1.59 (choose from hot and cold topp ings) 
Now try our Pasta Bar - choose from assorted pasta, sauces and garl ic bread - $1 . 95.4i 
Also a Mexican bar - make your  own hard and soft shell tacos 
- and we have p icante sauce and guacamde for'your  nachos - $ 1  . 9 5 . 
Sunday we w i l l  have thick crust wheat p izza w ith free coke refi lls -
$1 .35 a sl ice. 
Hours: M-Th, 11 :00-7:00Friday;11 :00-3:00 
Sunday 3:00-8:00 
. . 
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Peace Meal program aids 
1 ,200 area senior citizens 
by Melanee Collsen 
On Eastern's campus, attention 
tends to focus on the students and their 
needs. However, there isa program on 
campt:s which senes the needs of the 
eh.Jeri:--. 
The Peace Meal and Nutrition pro­
grarr., headed by Mike Strader, began 
-;ervic( at Eastern in 1 976.  By serving 
meal;; in churches, senior citizen 
center' and restaurants, about 1 , 200 
,enio· .::itizem in a 14-county area are 
being helped by the Peace Meal pro­
!!ram. which is funded under the Older 
.\mericans Act. 
More than 60 meals are served Mon­
day through Friday in Central Illinois, 
including Charleston and Mattoon. All 
menus are approved by a dietician 
from Eastern's home economic� 
department. 
In Charleston, noon meals are serv­
ed at the Charleston Senior Citizen 
Center, 720 Sixth St. , and catered by 
Sarah Bush Lincoln Health Center. A 
favorite meal among the seniors is fried 
chicken, Peace Meal employee Stan 
Lanman said. 
Senior citizens wishing to take ad·­
\·antage of the pr_ogram need to make 
reservations 24 hours in adYance by 
calling the Peace Meal office at 58 1 -
36 1 2  betweenl3 a. m. and 5 p.m. 
"Seniors are asked to donate 
whatever they can afford-there is no 
set price," Johnson said. "People 
under 60 are charged $2 . 30 . " 
In addition to the meals, informa­
tion about nutrition also is provided 
for the elderly by the 57 statewide 
employees, four of which work out of 
the Eastern office. Some of the 
workers also visit elderly citizens in 
their homes to discuss the availability 
of the Peace Meal program. 
Peace Meal employees agree that not 
only do the elderly receive the nutrition 
they need, but equal)y important are 
the social visits from the Peace Meal 
personnel. 
The program was previously located 
in the Applied Arts and Education 
Building, but moved last spring to a 
first-floor office in the Buzzard Educa­
tion Building. 
According to Jane Johnson, a Peace 
Meal employee, the office move was 
made because the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps, which previously was 
located in the Buzzard office, needed 
more space and expanded into the Ap­
plied Arts office. 
Monday Night at Roe's 
Pitcher of 
Mixed Drinks $4.SO 
This week Rum & Coke i 





Anyone who expects to finish the 
requirements for a degree by the end of 
the Summer Term, 1983, who has not 
registered for placement should attend 
one of the meetins I isted below: 
Any degree without teacher certification - al I 
meetings will be in the Charleston-Mattoon Rooms 
of the University Union. 
Mon day, August 30 ............. 11 a.m. an d 4 p.m. 
Tuesda y , August 31 ............ 10 a.m. an d 3 p.m. 
Wedn esda y , September 1 .... 9 a.m., 2 p.m. an d 7 p.m. 
Thu rsda y , September 2 ... � ...... 11 a.m. an d 4 p.m. 
Fri da y , September 3 ............. 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
''Get your Career Gear'' 
, ........ ..... � ...... ..... ..,...,....,....__.....-.. ...... ..-.. ........ .... ..-.. ...... �...-.. ...... .... ��--
i �4s... Mazu ma s,rJ: i 33\4 s.:1� � Records & Tapes "' 
i (Between Ike's & E.L. Krackers) � * Mazuma's Weekly Specials are Back* 
� This week's special  is: 
i Robert Plant's "Pictures at 11 " i Reg. low price $ 7. 99 . l * * * * **it i Special Sale Price::$ 5. 99·,. 
i • • •.•• • 
� P .S. Don't forget ,  we pay CASH for good llsed LP's 
� &. Cassettes in FIN E cond it ion. 
' 
....,..........-..._.. ...... ............. ..... ...... .,............_... .... ._...._....._... ..... ...... � ........ .._... ...... ............. .__...,,.. 




[i'f"s�i5 . . . ��� ·1 7:oo 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · 
9:00 
ET. THEEXTRA· • • TERRESTRIAL lffi! 
A UNIVERS�' "'�?• "lE 
:·ee .. . . 5�«>5 ... Aoui.:rs·: 1:10 '· .. . .!.. ...... • ...
.
. . .. . $.� ... �Q.: 9:20 
RICHARD GERE · DEBRA WINGER 
ANOFFICER -- -




.. ·����Q.i 7:20 & 9:30 
"Why don't you come up 
and see me sometime 
big boy?" 
-Mae West 
Sign-ups for senior portrait 
for the Warbler start 
TODAY 
in the Union Lobby 
So why don' t you come up 
and see us at our table and sign u 
Make sure your face is in YOUR yearbook 
Sittings begin September 7 
Remember 
$3.50 
is all it costs 
We also have 1982 Warblers 
left for students who 
did not recieve one last year 
DaHy Eastern News M onday . August 3 0 ,  1 982 7 
overn ment garag� sale 
eatures wildlife prod ucts 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Want to 
y an  elephant-foot ice  bucket or Ci!.n 
ssum-fur coat? H ow about 1 ,400 
'rs of python-sk inned shoes? 
The government is  holding a giant 
age sale to unload these and 
usands of other wi ldl ife products 
'zed after they were brought into the 
untry illegally.  
Anyone is eligible to submit  bids,  
t officials expect most o f  the interest 
' l l come from commercial dealers .  
Those buying wil l  have a lot to  
qose from-b racelets and other  
ory jewelry made from the tusks  of 
frican elephants ; shoes , purses , and 
'efcases from alligator,  pyt hon and 
her  rept i le hides ; and hundreds of  
'nkets and knick-k nac k s  from the 
· es ,  horns,  bones,  feet and teet h of 
otic animals .  
The i tems are being assembled i n  a 
rehouse in Brooklyn , N .  Y . ,  where 
ey will be sold by sealed bid on Sept . 
The sale represents a housecleaning 
r the U . S .  Fish and Wildl ife Service, 
hich has been storing t h ousands of  
'ldlife products for more t h a n  10 
r s  i n  government warehouses 
ound the country . 
Last year ,  an internal  audit crit icized 
e service for weak inventory and 
rity procedures,  contending that  
re than 2,400 i tems could not  be ac­
unted for at the New York 
arehouse alone . 
Alan Levi t t ,  spokesman for t h e  
Sirius 
Ex•rcls• and 
Fltn•ss F acillty 
SPECIAL 
STU DE NT 
RATES 
l semester . . . . $50°0 
2 semester . . . . $90°0 
featur ing . . .  
O M N I  
Weight Train ing 
Mach ines For 







Wildl ife Service, said the accumulation 
resulted from wildl ife protection laws 
passed by Congress i n  the 1 970s , which 
clamped tighter .restrictions on animal 
products t hat could be imported . 
' ' At the  t ime,  no one imagined how 
much stuff would pile up or what the 
government would eventually do with 
i t , "  he said . 
Over the years,  the  seizures have in­
cluded such things as leopard fur coats 
valued at $ 1 0,000 to $20,000 each , 
cases of barbecued whale meat and 
powdered-rhinoceros-horn pi l ls  sold as 
aphrodisiacs . 
After t he audit , I nterior Secretary 
J ames Watt ordered the department to 
sell  as many items as possible .  Officials 
spen t a year developing sale procedures 
and select ing items that coule be sold 
without  violating U . S .  law . _ N o  product 
made from an endangered species will  
be offered for sale. 
Whi le the sale wil l  cover less that 30 
percent of  the estimated $5 mil l ion in 
goods seized over 10 years ,  that wil l  
s t i l l  amount t o  thousands o f  i tems . 
Officials have divided the products 
into 3 80 lots and will  req uire bids on an 
ent ire lot . The lots range in  s ize from 
6,000 ivory t r i n k ets  to exq uis i tely carv­
ed ivory work sold separately . 
The Wildl ife Service is publishing a 
cat alog descri b ing sale items and wil l  
open the warehouse for inspect ions for 
fou r  days in September . Officials said 
bids must  be received by Sept . 29.  
Zeroing in 
Senior Meridi th McGehee checks her com pass in a navigational exercise for 
the R OTC on the l ibrary quad . (News photo by Suzanne Cum m ings) 
WHAT'S LEFT ON YOU R LIST? O U R  ( 1 0 %  OFF)  SALE runs throug h Thursd.ay SEPT 2nd 
(& we try to keep staples in stock ! )  SO ( " earlyb irds" permitt ing)  you can still save on L IF E  
S C I E N C E  ( 6 5 ¢ )  G R AP H/G E O M  2 & D R AFT. TEC H .  P R O SS. ( 7 2 ¢ ) ;  P R I N C .  OF AC CT. & 
Kieso's R O C K F O R D  FILES Set ( 80 ¢ ) ;  Kieso's M A N U AL: $ 1 . 40 & PHYSI CAL G EO L O G Y  
( $ 1 . 1 0 ) & Yes ! D I G ITAL E X P E R I M E N TS is in at 
TH E LI NCOLN BOO K  SHO P  
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Mai n "  
AN D ,  fans ,  R E M E M B E R  t o  "cash i n "  on o u r  "SPECIAL WELCO M E "  ads ( FR E E  E I U  st ickers 
or  a bookmark for the k idd ie in  us al l ! )  A N D  (s ince it 's 1 0 % OFF EVERYTHING)  do c heck for 
bestsellers Step hen K ing ? Jane Fond a ?  Jud it h  G uest? R E M E M B E R ,  too MUSIC IANS, 
N O W ' s  the t i me for the MUSIC R O O M  ( that stuff adds up so ! )  & BAR G AI N  HU NTERS th ink 
ahead ! You ' ll f ind marvelous g i fts . 
' ' where the books are ' '  DAILY:  9-5, Satu rday ' s 1 0-4 (closed Sundays & Labor Day) 34 5-6070 








To Us ! 
Monday, August 30 - Thursday, September 2 
We a re students s erv in g students thro ugh qua l ity enterta in m ent an d 
serv i c es at the l o west po ss ibl e co st. The Un ivers ity Boa rd s l o gan i s  
"Our Best For You". Thro ugh the 1 3  co m m ittees , a l on g w ith the 
cha i rman an d v i c e-cha i rman that ma ke up the boa rd , we pro v i d e  
Ea stern w ith both en l i ghten in g  an d enterta in in g pro gra m s . 















For All Committees 
Thurs., Sept. 2 7 :00 p.m. 
3rd F loor Union 
Monday's 
yndman pleased ; hooters blan k a l u m n i  5�0 
Im Woodcock 
tern head soccer coach Schellas Hyndman had 
to worry about Saturday following his Pan­
' 5-0 shutout over the alumni i n  the annual 
lovic Alumni Game at Lakeside Field . 
The big thing about t oday wasn ' t  so much replac­
the graduates , but I wanted to see if our  
comers were going to fit in  with our s ty le  o f  
, " Hyndman said . 
owever ,  H y n d m a n  said he may have 
restimated the  team because the  Pant hers kept 
entire flow of the match in  the alumni zone . 
hey had a great passing combination · and t hey 
working well on one-touch passes , "  Alu m n i  
h Nick Markulan sai d .  " I t seemed t h a t  t hey a l l  
where t h e  o t h e r  guys were g o i n g  t o  be and t hat 
e them tough . "  
idfielder Graham W h it ehead i n i t iated t he Pan­
scoring i n  the first half  on Eastern ' s  fi rst corner  
opportunity of t h e  season . Whitehead ' s  goal  1 O 
utes i n to the  match proved al l  t h e  Pant hers need-
llow midfielder Aldo Espos i to  k nocked in  t h e se­
goal at the 20-minute  mar k ,  after a fi ne set - u p  
·-captain George H ough , and t h e  Pant hers were 
ir way. 
t it was H ough ' s  turn for scoring honors ,  as  
anther  received a pass from forward Guy 
ri a t  t h e  24- m i n u te mark . 
minutes later ,  m i d fielder Agyeman Prempeh 
n a ball-handl ing clinic and booted a shot  past  
i net mi nder Jamie M o h l za n .  
· h t h e  Pant hers ahead 4-0, H yndman was able 
ncentrate more o n  i ndiv idual  effort s ,  rather  
worry  about  t h e  score . 
fensemen Andre M cKenzie a n d  Rick  L a n s i n g ,  
I I  a s  forward Nei l  Swindel l s ,  were players H y n d ­
had an e y e  o n .  
ndre d id  absolu tely everyt h i ng that  w e  hoped h e  
back on defense and Rick  looked good a lso , 
ugh he may h ave to t a k e  more t i m e  t o  adj u s t  t o  
and of  play , "  Hyndman noted . 
eil looked great up front , "  H y nd m a n  added . 
pens up new di mensions for scoring and adds 
tential of anot her Dam ien Kelly for u s . " 
windel l s '  lone goal for the  Pant hers in t h e  se­
alf is any indication of his poten t i a l ,  t h e  Pan­
ight have found that  Kel ly-type scorer . 
Eastern m idfielder Guy Cal l i pari ( 1 7 ) .  a 
sophomore from London , Canada , battles a former 
Panther Saturday in the annual Miklovik Alumni 
game . The 1 98 2  soccer squad bested the Alumni 
_by a 5-0 score . (News photo by Tom Roberts) 
a harmless- loo k i ng play from near m i d field , 
Us blasted . a  shot that  caught t h e  upper r ight­ SOCC E R  N O T E S  . . .  l t  loob a' t h o u g h  A l li o  bpo, i t o  i '  g o ­i n g  t o  ' t i c k  w i t h  h i s  m i d fi e l d  posi t i o n  a lkr "l l l lc' p n:,c·a ,01 1  
' pern l a t i o n  about  nw' ing h im to one o r  t h e fu l l ba c k  po>i t i o n ' .  
h u t  " I ' l l  d o  \\ h a t e\ er  I a 1 1 1  :h k ed t 1l h e l p  o u t  t h e t e a m . · ·  
corner of the net , as M ohlzan fai led t o  make 
y . T h e  d ec i s i o n  t o  k eep t h e j u n i or from E d m o n l l l n .  C a n a d a .  a 1  
n i i d fi d d  p l ease> b o t h Coach H y n d m a n  a n d  bpo,i t o . 
· lk forc· 1 h e m a t d1 .  A l u m n i  Coach N k k  !\ 1 a r k u l a n  pre" 1 1 1 ed t wo 
p l a 4 u e , - o n e  t o  H y n d m a n  recog n i / i n g  h i 1 1 1  for h i '  " Coad1 o f  t he 
Y e a r "  an:o m p l i , h n 1 e n t '  i n  1 98 1 .  a n d  11 1 1 e  t o  t h e fa m i l y  or J i m  
:\ l i k l m i c -.  M i k i!" ic· .  a t ea m m a t e  o f  H y n d m a n · ,  . 1 1 1 d  !\ l . 1 r k u l a n .  
" ;" k i l kd i n  a h d i c o p t e r  acc iden t i n  t he !\ l a r i n l' ' ·  
ever, the Panthers '  five goals  were not in­
ve  of Molzan ' s  overall performance.  The a lum­
! the  contest from being a blowout  because of 
' s top effort s .  
" I  d id n ' t  w a n t  t o  lose A ld o  a t  m i d fi e l d  a n d  I t h i n k  \\ l' a rc· g o i n g  
t o  be ' t rong e n o u g h  d cf em i , e l y  " 1  t h a t  " e  \\ 0 11 ' 1 h : l \ e 1 11 , "  � h ml ­
m a n  'a i d .  
E'pmi t o  a d m i t t ed t h a t  h e  i '  m o n: n1 m fo r t a b k  1 11 t h e n i i d d k .  
l ' h e  U n i \\ : r , i t y  o f  \\' i\cl l n , i n - M i h, a u k ec \\ i l l  p r " '  i d c  t i l l· 
'l'a "m · ,  f i r' t  u 1 1 1 1 pct i t i o 11 for t h e· Pa n t h c T '  at 2 p . n i .  ', u 1 1 d a '  a 
I a k c· , i d c  F i e l d .  
ckey pl·ay pleases coach despite loss 
n McCann 
pite dropping a 4-2 decision Sun­
to  the Central Club,  Eastern field 
ey coach Beth Reichel said she was 
pleased with her team ' s  perfor-
wasn' t too concerned about the 
," she said .  " W e  weren ' t  playing 
the game. ' '  
just wanted t o  see how everyone 
at different  pos i t ions and see 
plays well together , " she said . 
I know more about everyon e ' s  
tbs and weaknesses . S t i l l ,  you ' re 
totally sure unt i l  they ' v e  played a 
es . "  
day ' s  scrimmage provided all  the  
Panthers , i n c l u d i n g  fou r 
en, with a chance to play and 
responded with fine performances 
game condit ions,  Reichel sai d .  
second-year coach said s h e  was 
· Uy happy with the play of j unior 
per Judy Waterbury,  who 
ed  her  way in to  the start ing goal 
te last season . Waterbury com­
a 7-3 record i n  1 98 1 ,  notching 
three shutouts and 80 saves w h i le old form alread y .  They were calm and 
allowing only 1 3  goal s .  relaxed , "  she said . 
Sunday, Waterbury stopped several That " old form" was qui te  suc-
shots by Central Club ' s  C heryl Flet- cessfu l  last year ,  when the squad 
ch er ,  who Reichel sai d ,  " i n  my eyes , is  posted i t s  best record ever . The 1 98 1  
one of the best players I ' ve seen . Judy Panthers finished the  season with a 1 7-
was stopping some of her shots  that I ' d  8- 1 mark a n d  received a bid to the na-
never stand i n  front  of. " �nal tournament . 
O t h e r  P a n t h e r s  t u r n i n g i n  But  while Reichel said her forward 
outstanding performances i ncluded line posi t ions were still  soli d ,  she was 
senior Colleen Fletcher and j unior A n n  concerned about fi l l i ng the  shoes of  
Bohannon , Reichel said . graduate G igi �ac l ntosh at a l i n k  posi-
Reichel said she was not  surprised t ion . 
with how well  her players performed , The Panther coach even i ndicated 
because t hey have been doing well  i n  she m a y  n o t  be able to u s e  t h e  typical 
pract ices thus far .  four-man l i n k  l i neup, b u t  instead use a 
" I  was pleased with  t heir  condition- two- or t hree- l ink format . 
ing-no one seemed to be t i red at t h e  " That ( l ink posit i on) is the one piece 
end of the game , "  she sai d .  " I  could of the puzzle sti l l  missing , " she said . 
tell  they' re already i n  pretty  good The Lady Panthers open their  season 
shape . "  Sep t .  4 wi th  College Day a t  Western IJ-
"They looked pretty controlled , "  l inois .  They continue t o  play o n  -the 
Reichel  added . " A  lot of  t imes players road with a Sept . JO contest  at  
are nervous and d on ' t  play well  their Valparaiso , followed by a Sep t .  1 1  
first  few games . "  meeting with  Ball  State U niversity at  
" Bu t  they seemed to be back to their Muncie .  
Inside 
Two Blitzed 
Wilbert James and David Cob b ,  
two former Eastern defensive 
backs , s igned with the newly form­
ed Chicago Bl i tz of the U S F L .  
see page 1 \  
-
Cubs romp 
The Chicago Cubs defeated Los 
Angeles 7 - 2  Sunday , whi le the 
Sox and Cards lost . 
see page 1 2  
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Women 's ten n is 
slates fall season 
Scoreboard 
Scoreboard is published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Al 
results should be phoned in or delivered to the sports desk by 2 p . m .  one 
day prior to publication . Scoreboard compiled by John Best. 
! 1y Susan McCann 
First-year Lady Panther tennis coach Chris Perry 
ias des igned a fal l  sc-rimmage schedule for her squad 
:rnd s lated t ryouts t h i s  week for all  women interested 
n com peting on the intercollegiate level . 
The open tryout sessions are set for 3 p . m . Tues­
.Jay t h r ough Thursday on the Weller Courts across 
rom C1)leman Hal l .  
P r i or t o  t h i s  yea r ,  t h e  Eastern women ' s  programs 
... ere sanct ioned by the Associat ion o f  I ntercollegiate 
· or W om e n ,  which conducted a s tate  t ournament in 
he fa l l ,  and regional  and nat ional compet i t ion each 
,pr ing .  
H m\ e, er ,  the  A I A W  folded l a s t  s p r i n g  and t h e  
P a n t her women ' s  sport s are now governed b y  t he Na­
t i onal  CPl legiat e A t h le t ic  Associat ion . 
rhe l\ CAA h ol d s  a l l  t ournament compet i t i o n  i n  
t he spri n g ,  lea ' i n g  f a l l  act ion up t o  t he indiv idual  
universi t i e s .  As a resu l t , any fall  matches w i l l  n o t  
cou n t  toward a tea m ' s  fina l  record , but w i l l  serve as  
pract ice compet i t i o n .  
Perry , w h o  moved i n t o  t h e  head net ter  spot a fter  
t he resignat ion o f  K aren Earley ,  said t here were a few 
fal l  meet s scheduled w h e n  she t ook over ,  but s h e  
canceled al l  a w a y  m a t c h e s  i n  o r d e r  to  s tay w i t h i n  her  




w L Pct. GB 
St. Louis 73 54 . 5 7 5  
Philadelphia 7 2  5 7  . 5 5 8  2 '12 
Montreal 69 6 1  . 5 3 1  5 '12 
Pittsburgh 68 61 . 5 2 7  6 '12 
Chicago 57 7 4  . 4 3 5  1 8  
New York 50 7 8  . 3 9 1  2 3 � 2  
Western Division 
Los Angeles 7 3  57 . 5 6 2  
Atlanta 72 5 7  .558 \, 
San Otego 6 6  63 . 5 1 2  6 ' ,  
San Francisco 6 5  6 5  .500 8 
Houston 61 6 9  .469 1 2 
Cincinnati 50 80 . 385 2 3  
Saturday's Results 
Houston 2. Montreal 0 
San Francisco 4. Pittsburgh 2 
P hiladelphia 7 .  C1ncinnat1 1 
Atlanta 4. New York 3 
Lr)S Angeles 7 .  Chicago 1 
Sunday's Results 
Montreal 5. Houston 3 
Atlanta 9. New York 4 
P h1ladelph1a 3. Cincinnati 1 
C hicago 7 .  Los Angeles 2 
P1ttsburgh 4. San Fransisco 3 
San Diego 9. St Louis 4 
St. Louis at San Diego . n 
Monday's Games 
C incinnati at Montreal 
Houston at New York 
Atlanta at Philadelphia , 2  
Pittsburgh a t  San Diego 
St. Louis at Los Angeles 
Tuesday's Games 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
Cincinnati at Montreal 
Houston at New York 
Pittsburgh at San Diego 
St. Lou�s at Los Angeles 
Chicago at San Fransisco 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division 
w L Pct.  
Milwaukee 76 52 .594 
Boston 7 1  58 . 5 5 0  
Baltimore 70 58 . 5 4 7  
N e w  York 65 63 . 508 
Detroit 64 63 . 504 
Cleveland 6 1  64 . 4 8 8  
Field Hoc key 
C entral C l u b  4. Eastern 2 
Soccer 
Eastern 5. A l u m n i  0 
GB 
5 • ,  
6 
1 1  
1 1 1 1 





w L PF PA 
Green Bay 2 0 6 2  4 6  
Detroit 2 7 3  5 6  
Tampa Bay 2 1 6 9  4 1  
Minnesota 2 2 7 1  64 
Chicago 2 5 2  5 2  
Western Division 
Atlanta 2 1 4 7  7 2  
L . A .  Rams 2 6 6  7 2  
N e w  Orleans 2 43 4 5  
San Francisco 2 39 53 
Eastern Division 
Dallas 2 1 7 2  5 1  
N . Y .  Giants 2 4 3  4 5  
Philadelphia 1 2 4 2  66 
St.  Louis 1 2 2 3  33 
Washington 0 3 3 4  66 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Central Division 
w L PF PA 
Cleveland 3 0 6 3  56 
Pittsburg 3 0 7 4  5 6  
Houston 2 1 5 9  5 9  
C1nc1nnat1 0 3 7 0  9 4  
SCORE SOME RUNS!!! 
Denver 
San Diego 










Buffalo 2 1 48 
Baltimore 2 2 8 2  
Miami 55 
N . Y .  Jets 1 1 62 
New England 0 3 48 7 4  
Sunday's Result 
Green Bay at Los Angeles, n 
Saturday's Results 
Pittsburgh 3 7 .  Baltimore 1 5  
Detroit 2 7 .  Cincinnati 2 3  
St.  Louis 1 0 , Chicago 3 
New York Giants 2 2 ,  Jets 1 0  
Cleveland 2 0 .  New Orleans 1 7  
M1am1 1 7 Kansas City 1 7 OT 
Denver 2 7 .  Minnesota 1 7  
Dallas 3 6 .  New England 2 1  
San Diego 2 3 .  San Francisco 9 
Houston 2 1 .  Tampa Bay 6 
Los Angeles 2 3 .  Seattle 1 3  
Fnday's 
Buffalo 20. Washington 1 4  
Atlanta 2 4 .  Philadelphia 2 1  
" M ost of  t he coaches are l i m i t i ng t heir  away t r ips  
t h i s  fal l  to  save money for  t h e  spring when it  
coun t s , " she said . 
Fal l  n on-cou n t i n g  matches i nclude meet ings wi th  
M i l l i k i n ,  Sangamon State ,  N o t re Dame and the  
U nivers i ty  of  I l l i n o i s ,  Perry  sai d .  
I<now all the results and sports news 
The first  fa l l  home match i s  s la ted fo r Sept . 1 4  
against  I l l inois  S ta te ,  s h e  added . 
by readi ng the Dally Eastern News Sports · 
Perry said she  h a s  five o r  s i x  players ret u r n ing 
from last year' s squad t hat  p laced second i n  the s t a t e  
t ournament and scored a t h i rd-p lace fi n i s h  i n  t h e  
AIA W Regibn IV champi o n s h i p s .  
I n  addit i o n , she s a i d  she has  t w o  recru i t s  t hat l o o k  
" real ly  good " a n d  has recei ved paperwork fro m  
coaches o f  two players s h e  descri bed as " poss ib le  
walk-o'n s "  w h o  " look good on paper ,  but  I haven ' t  
seen them play yet . " 





with the beautif u I 
women of 
KAPPA DELTA 
T K E  . . .  
The Winning Tradition 
" 
1429 7th St. 
For rides and info: Call 345-9064 
f l  I. I t  I I I 
I ' '  
GET 
ACQUAINTED OFFER 
3 Piece Chicken 
Dinner $1.70 Reg. $2.59 
TO DAY! O N E  DAY ONLY! 
1305 Lincoln 345-6424 --& 
OPEN: 10-8 Sunday-Thu rsday .,./'P$�cr�trH 
10-9 Friday & Satu rday 
3 Piece Ch icken Dinner with potatoes & gravy, 
co les law & ro l ls. For Only $1.70 
f��,N Cou pon good on ly Mon.  Aug. 31 
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ormer Eastern defensive grid stan­
ts  Wilbert J ames and David Cobb 
ed the professional football  ranks 
week when the pair signed tem­
ry contrnct s with the Chicago 
e Blitz, a charter member of t h e  
'ted States Football  League,  s igned 
es and Cobb along with  1 7  others 
nesday, l ift ing the team total  to 
ames, a 6-foot - 1 - inch , 1 80-pound 
nsive back , started four  years at 
tern . The Washi ngton D . C .  nat ive 
!Jed s trong safety during h i s  first 
seasons and later swi t ched to cor­
back the fol lowing two years . In ad­
. n ,  James s tarted on t h e  Pant hers'  
8 national championsh i p  squad . 
obb, a 6-foot , 1 80-pou nder ,  p layed 
ckup role for the Pant hers for 
t of his career .  H owever,  Eastern 
ensive coord inator  Rick  Schac h ner,  
was  instru menta l  i n  get t i n g  t h e  at­
t i on  of  Bl i tz  offic ia ls ,  said Cobb has 
speed to  make t h e  B l i t z .  
' I t ' s  a good opport u n i t y  for bot h 
yers, " Schachner said . " A l t hough 
have s igned a contrac t , t hey s t i l l  
st m a k e  t h e  team . ' '  
Both Cobb and J ames w i l l  at tend t h e  
t z  t ra ining camp i n  September i n  
'zona ,  which w i l l  determ ine i f  t hey 
e the fi nal roster .  
" I  feel that  James probably has t he 
I chance t o  make the  team but even 
it d�pends a lot on what type of  a 
nse the  Bl i tz  employ , "  Schachner 
ed . 
hachner helped J ames get in t ouch 
t he  Bl i tz by t a l k i n g  w i t h  their  
l i e  relat ions depart ment  and gain­
their interest . 
I called the Bl i tz  and gave t hem a 
own of James'  bac kground and 
gave h i m  a call , "  Schachner said . 
Blitz is wi l l ing  to look at any ball 
er wi th a good foot bal l  program in  
background . "  
hachner also said that  fo rmer 
cker Tom M u rray is  being con­
red by the Bl i tz .  
Square Dance 
Club 
Meets every Monday 




Bob Hussey - Caller 
SEE One block north of  
Old Main 348-821 8 
1Coach 
� Eddy's 
�Panther Sport Shoppe 
FOR 
� o�  
Group Orders 
• 
"CH ICAGO (AP)-Stil l  looking for 
a good buy in t h i s  volati le market? Try 
J o h n  Gil len-his stock wit h  the St . 
Louis Cardinals should be cl imbing.  
" I t couldn ' t  have happened at a bet­
ter t i me , "  Gi l len said after he ambled 
60 yards up the· right sideline wi th  an 
intercept ion to set up the only 
touchdown i n  the Cardinals '  1 0-3  Na­
t i onal  Footbal l  League pre-season 
t riumph Sat u rday night over t h e  
C hicago Bears . " W e ' l l  probabl y  keep 
six l inebackers and I want to  be one of 
t hem . I k now I can play . "  
G i l len , a second-year pro from I l ­
l inois ,  played very l i t t le l a s t  season and 
i s  bat t l ing for a spot  on t h e  St . Louis  
roster . H i s  current s tatus  may be  
reflected by the fact that he is  one of a 
handful  of Cardinals sharing a locker.  
"I don ' t  worry about that , "  he sai d .  
" I  don ' t  worry ·about the ot her guys 
I ' m  compet ing wit h .  All  I worry about 
i s  a chance t o  show I can play . I pro­
bably would n ' t  have even been in  there 
if Eric  Wil l iams hadn ' t  been hurt . "  
As i t  tu rned out ,  h owever , Gil len 
found himself  i n  the right place at the 
r ight  t ime.  A fter stepping i n  front of 
former l l l in i  teammate Calvin Thomas 
at h is  own 7-yard line, he stole Bear 
q uarterback Bob A vel l in i  's sideline 
pass and took off up the right side with  
n o t h i ng between h im and six poi n t s .  
But  his  good fort une caught h im by 
suprise.  
" W hen I looked up and didn ' t  see 
anybod y ,  I couldn ' t  believe i t , "  he 
said . " I  was moving and then I saw so­
meone out of  the corner of  my eye. I 
thought it as a wide receiver  and I sai d .  
' Shoot , bet ter g e t  to  the \ idel ine . " '  
And get t o  the sidel i n e  h e  d i d .  The 
player in  pursuit  was none other t han 
Avel l i n i ,  a less  than-speedy posse who 
n ever real ly had a �hot  at s t opping h i m . 
But by the  t irne he crossed t h e  midfield 
· str ipe,  Gillen was ru n n i ng �o unsteadil) 
t hat he stepped out  o f  bounds at  t he 
C h icago 3 3 .  
NFL players union to gather for strike showdown 
C H I CAGO (AP)- Representat ives 
of the National  Football  League 
players union gat her  M onday for what 
could be a showdown on s tr ike  strategy 
agai ns t  t h e  league owners . 
- " I  t h i n k  t here is a pretty good 
chance a s t r i k e  date will  be set , "  Ed 
Ga rvey, execu t i ve d i rector of  the  N F L  
P layers Associat ion s a i d  Sunday i n  a 
telephone· i n t erview from h is  Chevy 
Chase,  M d . ,  home.  
· 
The players have been angl ing  for a 
55 percen t  of t h e  gross rece ipts  brought 
i n  by' t h e  28 team s ,  i nc lud ing  televis ion 
revenue anticipated from a lucrative 
contract recent ly  signed with two of the 
t h ree maj or network s .  
" W e  k now t h e  owners are about t o  
put an  offer o n  t h e  table . "  Garvey 
sa i d .  "They've been t a l k i ng to some of 
the players i n dividually about i t . "  
But , he said , some o f  the players 
representat ives have been dissat isfied 
w i t h  the  owners'  refusal  to  bargai n .  
" T hey want t o  see what s teps w e  can 
t a k e  t o  force bargai n i ng , "  G avey sai d .  · 
Garvey d i scounted rumors that  the  
Players Association may adopt  some 
strategy aimed at forcing the owners 
into loc k i ng out t he players .  
" A t  this  stage we' re more i n t erested 
i n  a conventional approach , "  he said . 
" l f we go out , we' l l  shut it down . "  
There has been some talk of a more 
selec t i ve act ion , one or two teams go­
ing out or a half-dozen or so top 
players from each team refusing to  suit  
up.  
" These a l ternative approaches put 
t oo much pressure on a small group of 
people , "  Garvey sai d .  " We believe i t ' s  
a responsi bi l i ty  everyone should bear . "  
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C u bs stop Dodgers 7-2 , At lanta regai n s  fi rs 
LOS ANGELES ( A P ) - B u m p s  Bob Welc h ,  1 5 -9 ,  who had won six 
Wills k nocked i n  two runs with three · ·of  h is  previous seven decisios , took the 
s ingles  and a sacri fice fly to lead a 1 3 - loss . Welch was nailed for six runs on 
h i t · Chicago attack as the Cubs nine hi ts  in  5 1 -3 innings . 
defeated Los Angeles 7-2 , snapping 
the Dodgers'  four-game wi nning st reak Royals dum p Sox 
and dropping t hem one percentage 
poi 11 1  behind first-place Atlanta in the 
N a t inr.al  League West . 
Ferg uson J e n k i n s ,  1 0- 1 3 ,  posted 
his four th  st raight victory an 274th of 
his c a r  �e r .  H e  pitched into the seventh 
i n n i n g  before he got relief help from 
Did. T i d ro\\ and Willie H ernandez . 
J o e y  Da\ i s  s lugged his  n in th  h omer 
and l arry Bowa had t h ree singles as 
t he Cubs sah aged the fi nal game of the  
! hree-game series . Bowa , however, left 
the  game in t he e ighth i n n ing w henhe 
burst  a blood vessel i n  his  r ight  ankle  
- l id ini!  in to  t h i rd .  
C H ICAGO (AP)-Amos O t i s ' s  two­
run double keyed a four-run first inn­
ing and Larry Gura gai ned his  1 7th vic­
t ory as the  Kansas City Royals won 
t heir s ixth straight decision Sunday 
with a 7-4 w i n  over the Chicago White 
Sox . 
Gura m oved i n t o  a t ie with the Los 
Angelos Dodgers ' Fernando Valen­
zuela for the  maj or-league lead in wins  
with his  1 7t h  v ictory i n  25  decision s .  
He gave up n i n e  h i t s  in 8 a n d  2-3  inn­
ings , s tr ik ing out five and walking just  
one.  
R.R. 2 Box 141 345-9462 FREE DELIVERY 
!NOTEBOOKS ! I BAC KPACKS ! 
2 & 3 subject Token Notebooks 
$ 1 . 2 5 each 
While They Last! 
Pleanty of backpacks still 
in stock! & More on the way! 
Calculators from $9.95 
Live pla nts & flowers 
single roses & carnations 
Great selection of 
re-cycled greeting cards 
Hours: Mon. -Thurs . 9-8 
Fri . 9-6 , Sat . 10-5, Sun. 1 - 5  
PHONE: 345·4600 
t.ucated in U niversity Vil lage 
- --- - - - - - - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - --
CHECK CASHING 
REGISTRATION 
$2.00 �s� ar 
with coupon 
Out of town banks are 
welcome. Open weekends & 
evenings for your convenience. 
..ro- Expires 1 0/ 1 5/83 I 
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · -
The Royals,  t ightening their  grip on 
the American League West ' s  top spot , 
gave G u ra al l  the support he would 
need in the firs t .  A fter Chcago stater 
LaMarr H oyt , 1 4- 1 3 ,  retired Will ie 
Wilson t o  lead off the game, U . L .  
Washington and George Brett drew 
wal k s .  Otis  followd by ripping a drive 
int o .  the left-center-field rally for two 
runs,  and Hal McRae upped his  league­
leading RBI total to  1 1 4 with a single 
that scored Ot is .  A fter Wil l ie  Aikens 
si ngled McRae t o  th ird ,  J erry Martin 
followd with another single for the  
fourth run . 
The win was alsC:, the ninth in Kansas 
Ci ty ' s  last 1 1  games, and put the 
Royals two games ahead of second­
place California,  losers to Bost o n ,  
whi le Chicago fell for the 1 0th ti me i n  
the last 1 2  contes t s .  
Padres beat Cards 
SAN D I E G O  (AP)-Rick Lance! 
capped a five-run third inning wit 
fi rst maj or league h i t ,  a three-run 
ble,  leading the San Diego Padres 
9-4 vict ory over the St . Louis Cardi 
Sunday in the first of a double-hea 
J oh n  Curtis ,  8-6, pitched the 
4 1 -3 innings in  relief of  San o· 
starter Eric Show, earning the vict 
by allowing one unearned run and � 
hits .  
The Padres third-inning outb 
which featu red six consecutive 
gave them a 5-0 lead off St .  L 
starter Bob Forsch , 1 3 - 8 .  
La ncellott i ,  O-for-5 in t h e  ma· 
previously,  then drove a ball into 
gap . in left -center for the final t 
r u n s  of the inning.  


















t.19.� �Mon day Nite Baseball 
with 
$2. 00 Pitcher of 
Lite or Old Style 
8 p. m .  - 1 a . m  . 
Th is Wee k :  Team 
• 
• •  
to be an nou nced 
• • • • • •  • • • • • • 
�of\KIJ(� · 
of Madisol) fl vel)ue 
We Deliver 
All Men u 
Items I ncluding 
BEER* 
Serving Barbecued 
Ribs • Beef • Chicken 
Cold Beer,  Wine & Cocktai ls 
. 502 Madison Avenue 
345-1 220 
* MUS T BE 2 1  - WITH 2 ID 's 
Dally Eastern News Monday , A ugust 3 0 ,  1 982 
* 60' Bar Drinks 
. For the Ladies 
* Old Style & Lite . 
MOTHEB�S 
506 Mon roe 
Covalt Drug Store 
South Side of Square 
We Carry: 
VAN HALN ' A HIGHSTYLE 
FITTING UNISEX SUNGLASSES : 
Welcome E.l .U .! 
Dfllfl PR[U�EEE��(j �flJ[]RE: 
�fl�E [).P .�.fl . YalJR LllJB 
TH�E fflll.  f�f:i[) []lJT WHflT 
�T Lflf:i BE f[]R Y[]lJ-
Watch for future meetings 
in the Eastern News . . .  
MILLER'S Est . i n  1963 
Wheel Alignment & Brake Service · ... 315 6th - Charleston .. 
WE SPECIALIZE I N: 
COMPLETE WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BRAKE SERVICE • 
[for all vehicles including motor homes and camper 




OIL CHANGES, LUBE 
PARTIAL TRANSMISSION MAINTAINANCE 
[filter & seals] 
NEW TIRE SALES 
TIRE REPAIRS 
HI SPEED SPIN WHEEL BALANCING 
WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 




NOW I NTRODUCING 
1 3  
<'.� . �l\\Wf CAR CLEAN-UP & W  ·.:.:A:X:... ..J1----.r1 SO CALL NOW � �(@ 
i 
\\ ,,, �\ REVLON � \\ tl -
� . .I .,. �C\.m / y ·�}  
. �� �@ • J�,-_ , . .. - €p �� 
mARCEllE MAX.. FA(;TOR. HYPO�ALlE R G E N I C  
Hey Mates , 




8 A.M.-5 P.M. 
MON.-FRI . 
SAT. BY SPECIAL APPT. 
ONLY. 
[CHERYL, ROGER, GREGG] 
�Ofi!e c:Qeck out t:Qis - -week's ·specials at 
Bclow ilcck 




FOR AUTO OR TRUCK 
REPAIR 
(iQ tqe bas_erI)eQt of �aesar's) 
Moqday Nite 
Miller aqd Miller 
hlte ctaqs . 50¢ 
redqesday Nit 
8-11 I 3 beers for $1 .00 
Friday Nite 
3-7 
$1 .75 pitcl)ers 
Besides tw-o I?ew- pool tables , our prices are low- : 
. $2 .75 reg . priced pitc:Qers , .75¢ caI?S aI?d . 50¢ drafts . 
Monday's 
1 4 August 30,  1 982 
Classified ads Please report  c lass1s 1 fed errors 1 1nmed1ate ly a t  58 1 - 2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  a p pear 1n t h e  n e x t  e d 1 t 1 o n . U n less not i f i e d . we cannot  be responsible 
The Dally Eastern News 
fo 1  an incorrect  ad after i ts f irst 1nser t 1on 
Services Offered 
I MPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
pages-10 ,278 topics-Rush 
$1 00 tb Box 25097C Los 
Angeles , CA 9002 5 .  ( 213) 
4 7 7 - 8226. 
_______ 10/5 
Need a cake for any occa­




Two roomates needed for 
Youngstown apts . Call soon . 
3 4 5 - 6103 . 
_________ 9/3 
Fema1e faculty , staff, or grad 
assis.  for 3 BR apt . 5 min from 
campus. Laundry & downtown 
n earby . Available immediately . 
Call 348-1305 . 
_______ 9/2 
Male housemate needed. 
Plenty of living and study 
space. Own B R .  Clean , 
$65/month & utilities . Serious 
student only .  Call 348- 8314 .  
_________9/3 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
hbuse near campus, 955 4th 
St . $400/mo . Phone 345·  
7 7 46.  
__________00 
Large one-bedroom (4 room) 
apartment. 900 Seyenth Street 
for 2 or 3 .  $210 . 00 plus elec· 
- tric and Y2 heat.  345-2203. 
__________00 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
mini-storage facility . Low-cost 
insurance . U carry the key ! 
$12. 50 per month up.  We 
rents pads , dollies, and car· 
tons. 345-3535 or 345-5850 . 
Office in Rex 'N '  Don Building 1 
mile south of Rt.  16 on Rt.  
130 . 
_________ 9/23 
Furnished upstairs apartment 
with separate entrance . Full 
basement with washer and 
dryer. Nice yard . One or two 
students or married couple. 
$150/month .  345-2919 or 
345-97 7 4  after 5:30.  
_________8131 
For Rent- _ 
· Space for
· 
2 girls. 1 block 
from campus. 345-6751. 
_________00 
3 bedroom for 4 or 5 
students_ $11 O/month. 714 
4th St . Call Ron Coartney Real· 
ty . 348-8146. 
__________ 00 
Furnished downstairs apart· 
ment . Full basement with 
washer and dryer. Two or 
'.hree students or married cou· 
pie . 345- 2919 or 345-97 7  4 
after 5 : 30 .  
_________ 8/31 
For r�nt : Large house near 
campus on 4 t h  Stree t .  
$110 . 00 a month & utilities . 
Call 345-9683. 
________ 8/31 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT . 
2 bedroom, furnished , close to 
campus . Call 3 4 5 - 7 722. 
________8/31 
Private furnished rooms for 
students. $135, 9 months, call 
345- 7171 between 10 and 5 .  
__________00 
Room for rent. $425 a 
semester. Call 345· 4281 . 
_______ 8/31 
Four bedroom house, 1 
block from Old Main. Im· 
mediate possession . During 
the day ask for Gary at 345· 
397 7 .  After 6 p . m .  ask for 
Gary at 348-8873 or Steve at 
345- 7632. 
_________ 9/1 
5 room apt . and sleeping 
rooms with kitchen facilities 
furnished . Security and deposit 
required. No pets . 216 5th 
Street.  234-3859. 
________ 9/3 
Newly redecorated furnished 
apartments for men . Apartment 
for couple . 345-4846. 
________ 913 
1 bedroom apt. furnished , 
water and trash incl. Available 
immediately . $185 month, one 
year lease . No deposit ,  but first 
and last months rent required. 
751 6th apt . No. 10 . 348· 
8146 , ask for Hank Beur­
skens. 
________ 9/3 
3 bedroom furnished apart· 
ment for 3 people only . Living 
room, dining room, washer, 
dryer, fully carpeted, $300 . 9 
mont h s , call  34 5 ·  71 7 1  





For fall/spring semester or 
year . Ideal for grad students! 
Quiet . Youngstown apts . Pool. 
Call COLLECT (312) 382· 
432 4 .  Ask for Mike. 
_________ 8/28 
Large two bedroom furnish· 
ed apartment at 14th & 
Jackson. $240. 9 months · call 
345· 717 1  between 1 O and 5 .  
__________00 
Apartments for rent . Refur­
nished 1 bedroom, stove 
refrigerator furnished off cam· 
pus . 345-3895_ 
_________ 9/3 
2 b e d r o o m  h o u s e  
$150/month , low utilities , 
clean, also a 2 bedroom apt . 
$200/month; heat,  water pd . 
345-2203 . 
__________ 00 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
for rent. Close to campus_ 
Reasonable rent. Call 345· 
2200 or 348-0079.  
_________ 9/3 
2 bedroom furnished apart· 
ment · close to campus. $120 
each for 4 p-eople_ $135 each 
for 3 people . $160 each for 2 
people. Phone 345- 4508 . 
_________9/3 
One male student wanted to 
share 5 bedroom house with 
four others . House located on 
7th Street across from the 
Short Stop . Call 345-9064 ask 
for Gris or 345- 5023 ask for 
Jerry . 
9/3 
1 male ior excellent apart· 
ment in great location. $13 5 .  
Phone 345-27 7 7 .  
_________ ,8/30 
Rent a mini-storage as low as 
1 5 dollars per month. Sizes 4 .x 
12 up to 10 x 22. Phone 345· 
7 7 46 .  
_________00 
Nice 3 room furnished apart· 
ment for quiet mature student 
or couple. 1120 Jackson Ave . 
________8/31 
On campus 2 bedroom fur· 




Pioneer LC Cassette deck. 







3-Movie : "C harly ' '  (1968) 
9-Scooby- Doo 
10-Tattleta les 
1 2-Sesame Street 







15 , 20-Tom and Jerry 
17-Rhoda 
3:35 p.m. 




1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-M ister Rogers 
15 , 20-Grizzly Adams 




1 0-Little House on the Prairie 






1 2-Sesame Street 
15 ,20-Andy Griffith 
5:05 p.m. 
4-My Three Sons 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 ,  1 5 , 17 , 20-News 
9-Hogan's Heroes 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Father Knows Best 
6:00 p.m. 
2,3,  10 , 15, 17 , 20-News 
9-Andy Griffith 




2-Tic Tac Dough 
9-Carol Burnett and Friends 
3, 10-PM Magazine 
15 , 20-Laverne and Shirley 
12-MacNeil , Lehrer Report 




2 ,  1 5 ,  20-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3, 10-Private Benjamin 
9-'-Kung Fu 
12-0ver Easy 
1 7 ,  38-East of Eden 
7:05 p.m. 
4 - M o v i e : " T h e  L o v e  
Machine" ( 19 71) About the 
p r o g r e s s  o f  a m o r a l  
newscaster. 
7:30 p.m. 
3 ,  10-WKRP in Cincinnati 
1 2 -lllini Football Report 
8:00 p.m. 
2, 15,20-Movie: Mohammad 
Ali plays an emancipated slave 
fighting for civil rights in 
" Freedon Road" ( 1 97 9 )  
3 , 1 0-MASH 




3 ,  10-Lou Grant 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 0:00 p.m. 
2,3,  10 , 15 , 17 ,20-News 
9-Twilight Zone 
38-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 0:30 p.m. 





17 , 38-Nightline 
1 0:50 p.m. 
4-Movie : "Three Guns for 
Texas" ( 1968) 
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii Five-0 
11-Movie;  "Tail Gunner Joe" 
( 197 7 )  About the rise and fall 
of Sen . Joseph McCarthy. 
1 7 , 3 8-Movie : "Skatetown 
U . S . A . "  ( 1 9 7 9 )  follows 
rivalries at a roller disco palace. 
Scott Baio, Flip Wilson . 
11 :30 p.m. 
2, 15 , 20-Late Night with 
David Letterman 
9-Movie : "To Each H is Own" 
(1946) 
' 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
10-Lost Treasures of the 
Concepcion 
Midnight 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 2:30 a.m. 
2;3,  15 , 2 0-News 
1 2:55 a.m. 
4-Mqvie: "She Couldn't Say 
No" ( fl 941) 
For Sale 
197 8  Econoline 150 Ford 
Van completely customized, 
power steering, power brakes , 
air conditioning . In excellent 
condition. Call 345-97 7 4 after 
5:30.  
_________ 8/31 
Fitness Programs_ Special 
Student rates . $50 one 
s e m e s t e r ,  $ 8 5  b o t h  
semesters_ Stop by the Fitness 
Club (Wilb Walker Center on 
Lincoln) 348-8883. 
_________ 9/1 
For Sale : 1972 Datsun 
240Z , - 4  speed , needs work . 




Bunk bed frame. 62" x 72" . 
Made for dorm beds. Call 348· 
5316. 
________ 8/30 
Bedroom suite complete 
$.:1 50 or best offer. Dining 
table & buffet $150 or best of· 
fer . 2 small rocking chairs 
$1 O. 00 each, 2 dresser lamps 
$ 5 . 00, counter top · broiler 
oven $8 . 00 .  345-2208. 
8/31 
Lost and Found 
FOU N D :  GM key outside of 
Mother's Monday night . Call to 
identify . 345· 7018. 
_________ 8/29 
JOHN LOUNSBURG · Pick 
up you validated paid fee card 
in the Daily Eastern News Of· 
lice . 
_________ 8/28 
JANET SIDWELL · Pick up 
your ID at Daily Eastern News 
Office . 
________ 8/30 
LOST Tuesday: Set of boys 
gym clothes & shoes , lost 
b e t w e e n  P e m b e r t o n  & 
McAfee . Reward ! 345- 4 7 4 5 .  
_________8/31 
LOST : 2 keys on a green Lin· 
coin Hall key chain. If found call 
581 ·2865 . 
_________ 8/31 
LOST : Set of keys , 3 keys , 
on a ring with blue Carman key 
tag . 
_________ 9/1 
LOST : Wednesday weightlif· 
ting belt with the initials M . P .  
and design o n  back i f  found 
please call 581-3594 . 
_________ 9/1 
Announcements 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is 
available . Call Women Against 
Rape 345-2162 . 
-.,--------9/30 Carpet your room with a rem· 
nant , see Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited, West Route 16 , 
Open 8·6 Mon . -Sat . , phone 
345- 7 7 46.  
__________00 
Gramps Grams Singing 
Telegrams! Have a wheezing 
derelict sing an original song 
for any occasion . $5 . 00 .  345· 
291 7 .  
________ 9/10 
Aerobic exercise classes 
(start after Labor Day) Monday, 
Wed · 12: 00 ;  M , W  4 : 00 ;  M , W  
5 : 00 ;  T , Th 9 : 00 ;  T , Th 4 : 00 ;  
T ,Th 5 : 00; T , T h  6 : 00 .  $1 5 . 00 
n o n m e m b e r s , $ 5 . 0 0 
members. Fitness Club. 348· 
8883 . 
9/ 1 
Attention Officers of Sigma 
Rho Epsilon: There is a man· 
datory officer's meeting on 
Monday August 30 at 6 : 00 at 
Kim's, 31 Oldetowne. 
________ 8/30 
PUPS: Free to good home. 6 
weeks old Y2 Airdale, Y2 Ger­
man Shepard. Jack Chambers. 
348-000 5 .  Call after 5 : 00 
week days. 
_________ 9/2 
Carpet your room with a rem· 
nant , see Carlyle Interiors 
Unlimited , west Route 16, 
open 8-6 Mon . · Sat . Phone 
345- 7 7 46.  
_________ ,oo 
�*********' : Ballet-Jazz-Tap: 
* Cl ass es b eg i n * : Sept. 1 3  : 
* Students & * 
* Faculty * : Jacqueline : 
* Bennett * : Dance Center : 
* 345-11 82 * *'*********�-
The women of Phi Beta 
cordially invites all intere 
women to our RUSH parties 
Monday Aug . 30 and 
Sept . 1 at 7 :30 p . m .  at the 
Beta Chi House , 1621 7th 
across from Power Plant. 
rides & more info, call 
4 453 . 
________ ,8/ 
Dew, come home. Goob 
the Deuce. 
Phi Sigs , welcome 
Good luck in the up c 
school year and I hope y 
have a fantastic rush ! !  Lo 
Debbie. 
Diane : Thanks for all y 
help and being there wh 
need you . Love , your little 
Laurie . 
________ 8/ 
Tokens check cashing 
vice open evenings 




1 to 4 person 
Apartments 
Avai lable . 
CALL 
345-2363 










19 Family in an 
Eliot novel 
24 Guide 
25 "0n - I 
Stand, "  book 
38 Tee 
predecessor 
39 Large dogs 
41 Discourage 




18 Source of a 
bitter drug 





21 Alexander and 
Darius 
22 Protuberance 
23 Fruity. drink 
24 Impassive 
27 Acres for 
grazing 
33 "-- all, 
folks" 
34 Bottom of the 
barrel 





39 Mecca for 
shoppers 
40 Compass pt. 
41 Amaz 
42• 0utmoded 
















1 Sea eagles 
2 Spree 
3 Writer Jaffe 
4 Infinite time 
5 Turned around 
8 Tom piece 






















28 Michael Caine 
movie : 1966 
29 French , 
homophone for 
nay 
30 Salt's " Halt ! "  





Guard of the 
U.S.  
6 7 8 9 
44 Wives of rajahs 
45 Phidian 
creation 
49 Cohan's first 
wife 
50 April 13, e.g. 
51 Plexus 
52 Boniface, in 
Bologna 
53 Dispatched 
55 Wading bird 
51 Name of a 
republic : 
1937-49 
57 Nancy -, 
fictional sleuth 
59 Dir. from Paris 
to Vichy 
10 1 1  1 2  1 
1 6  
See page 5 for answers 
Monday's Classified ads Please report class1f 1ed errors 1mmed1ately at 58 1 - 28 1 2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear 1n t h e  next  edi t ion . U nless not i f ied . we cannot be respon sible 
for an in correct ad after i ts  f irst  in sertion . 
The Dally Eastern News 1 5  
Annou ncements Annou ncements Annou ncements Annou ncements Annou ncements 
-Attention : Last year's Rac-
tbal l  C l u b  m e m b e r s .  
izational meeting Mon-
' Aug . 30 at 4 : 00 by the 
. Please attend! 
_______ ,8/30 
ing soon! To serve you 
, Short Stop will be offer­
delivery service from 6 pm _ 
ight. 
THE UGPLAIT INCIDENT: 
coming soon _ 
________ 8/3 1 
Looking for a good time? Try 
Great America_ Four tickets 
available, price negotiable .  Call 
Judy 2 9 7 2 .  
________ 9/ 1 
KD's - TKE's will rock your 
socks off _ "The Extinguisher" . 
________8/30 
mpus cllps 
ugby Practice starts M o n day , A u g .  30 at 4 : 00 p . m .  south o f  
soccer f ield . A l l  f reshmen a r e  encouraged to jo in . No e x ­
ce  needed.  
ma Rho Epsi lon w i l l  have an off icers ·  meet ing M o n day . Aug . 
at 6 00 p . m . at 3 1 Olde Town e .  
uare Folks wi l l  have a square dance Monday . Aug . 30 from 
to 9 : 30 p . m .  i n  B u z z ard Gym . E xper ienced dancers and 
ners are welcom e .  
cquetba l l  C l u b w i l l  have a n  organizat ional  meet ing Monday . 
30 at 4 : 00 p . m .  1n t h e  rac q uetbal l  courts .  
A lpha Ph i  Omega w i l l  meet  Tuesday . Au g .  3 1 at 8:  00 p.  11 1 .  1 1 1  
office . 
llptist Student U n ion weekly m e e t i n g  w i l l  be h e l d  Tuesday . 
3 1  at 7 : 00 p_. m 1n t h e  Neoga Room of t h e  U n i o n  Everyone 
pus C l i ps are publ ished dai l y .  f ree of ct 1ar g e .  as a publ ic  ser ­
to the campus.  C l i ps shou ld  be s u b 1 1 1 1 t ted to The Daily 
tern News off ice two days before date of p u b l icat ion ( o r  date 
even t ) . Information s l1 o u l d  i n c l u d e  eve n t .  name of sponsor ing 
mzat 1on , dat e .  t 1 11 1e and place of eve n t . p l u s  any other  per t 1 -
t 1n lonnat1on Name a n d  p h o n P  n u 1 1 1 b e r  of s u b n 1 1 t t e r  1 1 1 u s t  b e  
d e d  C l i ps s u b m i t ted af ter  9 00 a . 1 1 1  nt deadl ine d a y  c a n n o 1 t  
�uaran teed publ icat ion C l i ps w i l l  be 1 un  01w day on ly  l n 1  a n y  
1 1  No c l i p s  w i l l  be 1aken by pt1nn e 
rom the Wizard 's  Closet -----... 
t( 
SvLf 'lov 
0 , b  ! 
I-IA HA 1 
(-o� ,4 
,� ·· ' 
11 cw 11 EM -
l!. uT J: !:> 1 1>  I ]: 
T u R ,v f O  1) ow N  T n E • L  
'- " "'T it.lrc r ! 
H ov<b'I , s l'l lrKE . 
f-tow' 1> Tin: >v,."' EL  
<ro ? 
) 
See how YOU can be part of 
the team - the Circle K team _ 
________9 / 1  
Y O U  and t h e  WORLD - the 
be.st team . Join Circle K and 
help_ 
________ 9/2 
the P O N D  
Search for THE UPGLAIT IN­
CIDENT_ 
________ 8/3 1 
Sig Tau house. 865 7th 
Street_  4 O ' c lock . c l u b .  
Everyone invited . 
________ 8/2 6  
\ 
It 's not bleedin'  normal to 
have a birthday on a Monday,  
but  this nutty, nutty kind of  girl 
is 2 1 , so call Cathy (5694) and 
wish her "Happy Birthday" . 




\-\Ef{E' S�N 1  
L ET  PoPPA 
HELP l(ou. 
DOONESBURY 
SE SllRE' I Th W'R.I TE. -
C;> 1 1l-\  �cu� 
a��s .  
Attention : Last year's RAC­
QUETBALL CLU B  members . 
Organizational meeting Mon­
day , Aug . 30 at 4 : 00 ,  by the 






20% off Cargo Shoppe · 
All leather. 
UNION STATION 
Craft Suppl ies G i ft Items 
Greeti ng Card s Magazi nes 
Paperback books School Suppl ies 
Mon.-Thurs • . 1 -9 p.m. 
Fri. &. Sat. 11 a.m.--4 p.m. Sunday 1 -8 p.m. 
Cra ft Depot t o  o p e n  i n  late September t;ii!IMARnjUJTHERICING,Jll_ 
Watch Eastern N ews for deta i ls l!J UNIVERSITY UNON 




at Sporty 's Beer Garden 
with the Dolls of A f � 
,,.. 
for rides and Info call 4 5 6-902 0 
or stop by 962 1 0th St. 
Come See the ' ' Di fference ' ' 
BROKEN SPOKE 
BICYCLE SHOP 
1 1  43 6th Street 
( l  b lk .  North of Old Mai n )  
• Miyata & used bicycles 
• Parts & accessories 
• Madden touring equipment 
• Maintenance & repair . 
Open 1 1 -7 Mon.·-Fri . ,  1 1 -'5 Sat . 
345-9334 
Introducing . . . t 
The Panther Pack: � 
5.25070 Checking and 
8 Money Savings Services 
1 .  Checking - No service charge 
There is no service charge if the balance is kept at the $250. 00 monthly 
minimum. Should the balance fall below $250. 00, there would be a 
charge of 25¢ for each check written during the month. 
2. The first 25 checks - FREE 
3 .  Safe-keeping of checks - FREE 
With our checking account, we will keep your checks and you will 
receive a detailed statement showing the check number, amount and date 
cleared on all checks cleared. If the need should arise that you must have 
proof of payment, we will have a copy of your check to you in 24 hours. 
4. Notary service 
5 .  Travelers checks without issue charge 
6. Money orders 
7.  Consumer information catalog 
8. Free wire transfer service 
___ _fl 500 W. Lincoln - 400 6th Street 
Charleston, Illinois 6 1 920 
Cnes County Savings 




Mon . th ru Wed . 
You save-at 
Spurgeon'• 
Tea r out 
the 
co u pon 
below and 
ou r P rofess ion a l  Sty l ists 








I Mon . - Sot.  8 :  30 - 5 :  00 
Fri .  ti/1 8 : 00 
Coll for yo-ur appointm ent 
I 
/\" � . / � ·� , today at 348-8 77 5 
11 .fl ';$'oq_ Afl 'I ·� -� '' 
We us e / ,. .. �o I ?.> 
Helene Curtis Products 11 II <t,� �G �?r:::J 
'...4 �'<>· .t �- � 
,
' .,, Pi � 'b't ' � 
'/ 40 .,� 00 f/Jq:· io" 
I .._. �o;, c; �· O n t e 11 ._v0�0 e-;,0q_ 
Charleston Square � 
